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The Funicular Pattern of the Sciatic Nerve in Japanese Adults 
HIDENORI URUSHIDANI 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University. 
(Director, Prof, Dr. TETsuo ho) 
After World War I, surgery of the peripheral nerve has greatly gained in importance. 
By clinical and experimental means, investigators have sought methds for increasing the 
degree of functional recovery by nerve repair. 
Functional suture which was advocated by LANGLEY & HASHIMOTO and SUNDERLAND was 
expected to give results superior to single epineural suture. 
Studies of intraneural funicular pattern which were made with hitological techniques des-
cribed by SUNDERLAND and TAMURA indicated that, despite the changing plexiform character of 
funicular patterns, there are definite location of groups of funiculi containing fibers from 
important branches in the cross sectional areas at different levels in the nerves. 
The author described the funicular patterns of the sciatic nerve in Japanese adults and 
made the intraneural topographic atlases at different levels for clinical use. 
Materials and Methods 
In six Japanese adults, the sciatic nerves and their tibial and common peroneal divisions 
were dissected from the sciatic notch to the tibial malleolus. 
The specimens were serially sectioned. The funicular patterns were shown in Figure 1 and 
5. 
Results 
1) Funiculi containing terminal fibers in the superficial peroneal nerve occupy the pos-
teromedical portion as far proximally as a point 12mm. above the knee joint. 
2) Funiculi containing the peroneus longus and -brevis fibers occupy the midlateral portion 
as far proximally as the knee joint level. 
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3) The fiber groups from the deep and superficial nerve in the common peroneal nerve 
run indep巴ndentlyas far proximally as a point 30・39皿皿． above the knee joint. 
4) Sura! communicating and lateral sural cutaneous funiculi occupy the medial part of the 
common peroneal nerve in the lower one fourth of the thigh, then shift to the poster-
omedial part of the nerve and run up as far proximally as the mid thigh level. 
5) Funiculi containing solely sensory or motor fibers from the medial and lateral plantar 
nerve terminate at the level of the tibial malleolus. 
6) Four funiculi containing fibers from the triceps surae and medial sural cutaneous nerve 
occupy the postero・posterolateralportion of the tibial nerve in a group during the course 
of 40-57mm. in length and then separate gradually from each other in the postero-pos-
terolateral portion as far proximally as the mid thigh level. 
7〕 Numberof funiculi in the common peroneal nerve is 20 on the average at the upper 
part of the thigh and decrease at the lower part of the thigh and then increase again 














































































Langley & Hashimoto (1917) 19>, Sunderland 
(1947）初は末橋神経内の funiculusの構造について検















一方，教室における研究と共lζ， funicular suture 
techiqueの理念はフランスの Michon21l，アメリカの
Smith21l, Bora1>, Grabb10＞，カナダの Hakstian12＞， オ








tu reの検討が行なわれるようになり， Bora(1967) u 
は猫の坐骨神経を用い Grabb(1970) IDlは猿の正中，
尺骨神経を用いて， funicularsutureがepineuralsu・ 














13）犯に Compton (1917）臼， Langley & Hashimoto 
(1917) m, McKinley (1921) 20にGoldberg(1924) 
即， O’Connel(1936) 25九 Sunderland(1945) 31, 
Sunderland & Ray (1948) 36>, Tamura (1969) 421 
等により，また，電気刺激を利用した研究は Langley
& Hashimoto19>, Kraus & Ingham (1920) 181, 
McKinley20l等により行なわれてきた．
Compton8>, Langley & Hashimoto19＞およひ・McKin・ 
ley20＞等は，坐骨神経を用い， O’ConneJ25＞は他の末精神
経を用いて funiculusの叢形成を確認した．一方，電
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Fig. 1 The intraneural topographic atlases of the right deep p~roneal nerve. Sections viewed from above. 
Legend. to accoinpny the diagrams of the common peroneal nerve. 
Common peroneal Nerve 
Deep Peroneal Nerve 
• · ·· ... Terminal fibers from deep peroneal nerve. 
0 2 ··· · · · Extensor hallucis iongus fibers (distal branch). 
cl ······ Extensor hallucis longus fibers (proxjmal branch). 
Pt ······ Peroneus tertius fibers. 
6 ... ·· · Extensor digitorum longus fibers. 
0 ...... Combined fibers from lerminal fibers from deep peroneal nerve and peroneus tertius. 
A ··· ·· · Tibialis anterior fibers. 
Gz .. .... Distal genicular fibers. 
• ······ Combination of all fibers. 
Superficial Peroneal Nerve 
T ..... · Terminal fibers from superficial peroneal nerve. 
B · ·· ··· Peroneus brevis fibers. 
L · · · · ·· Peroneus longus fibers (distal branch) . 
L ...... Peroneus longus fibers (proximal branch). 
Common Peroneal Nerve 
;;; ··· ·· · Combination of all fibers from deep and superfic ial peron~al nerve. 
x ·· · ·· · Fibers from lateral cutaneous nerve of the calf. 
+ • ..... Fibers from sural communicating nerve. 
* • ···· Comined fibers from sural communicating and lateral cutaneous nerve of the calf. 
G1 . .. • · • Proximal genicular fibers. 
/ // ... ··· Fibers from short head of biceps femoris. 
+69 
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a) Terminal fiber funiculus 














た）．さらに，＋12mm高位までは， 5例中， 3例に， ζ
のような局在化傾向がみられ， 以後，知覚線維 funi-


















と吻合した混合線維 funiculusを形成していた (Fig. 
l, +46mm参照〉．
B 深勝骨神経










































































































































維 funicularpattern (Fig. 2 ) 68凹高位より，互に吻合を開始し，＋64～＋112mm高
勝骨頚部の高位で，深勝骨神経線維funiculus群は， 位においては，全て両 funiculus群が吻合した funi-
総勝骨神経幹内の前方部lζ，また，浅排骨神経線維 culusを形成していた．
funiculus群は，後方部lζ位置を占めていた． 浅および深勝骨神経線維が混合した線維 funiculus
深勝骨神経線維funiculus群のうち，運動線維からな 群は，暫くの間，独立して走行していたが， +130～ 
る前経骨筋校線維funiculusは，前～前外側に局在性を +169mm高位（大腿の中下3分の 1の高位） で，総勝
示していた．一方，浅勝骨神経線維 funiculus群のう 骨神経幹iζ合流してきた外側勝腹皮枝，交通枝および
私選動線維からなる短， 長勝骨筋校線維 funiculus 大腿二頭筋枝線維 funiculusと吻合を開始していた．
は，中央外側lζ，また，知覚線維funiculusは，後～後 F 外側勝腹皮神経校および交通校線維 funicu-
内側lζ，それぞれ独立して局在性を示していた． !us (Fig. 1) 
D 膝関節高位における総排骨神経幹内の運動 外側排腹皮神経枝および交通枝は， 5例中， 4例
および知覚線維funicularpattern (Fig. 1.0rnm参照） が，共通幹を有しており，他の 1例は，交通枝が外側
浅勝骨神経線維funiculusの大部分は，膝関節高位に 排腹皮神経校の6mm末梢側で総緋骨神経幹l乙合流して
おいて，知覚および運動線維 funiculusが吻合した混 いた（Table1 ).
合線維~funiculus を形成しており，これらの混合線維 +27～＋82mm高位で全例，総勝骨神経幹の内側に合
funiculusは，総勝骨神経幹内の中央から後方都｛ζ亘つ 流しており，合流した直後の funiculusの数は，外側



































Fig. 3 Transverse section of the common 
peroneal nerve at the level of 23mm 
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Fig. 4 Transverse section of the common 
peroneal nerve at the level of 69mm 






























































Level of junction Quadrantal localization 
Branch 
Right IR判 LeftI Left I Right I Right 2 1 2 2 4 5 Right 1 Left 2 
Extensor hallucis longus (distal dranch〕 -135 -58 an tenor mm m皿
Extensor hallucis longus (intermediate. branch) -153 -93 -102 
-87 -147 anterolateral anterior an tenor posterior 
田皿 mm mm 
Extensor hallucis longus (proximal branch) -125 -76 -82 -79 -lll posterolateral anterior posterior anterior 
Peroneus tertius -135 -93 137 一74-107 anterior an tenor an tenor anterior 
Extensor digitorum longus (distal branch) -106 -82 -95 anterior posterior 
Extensor digitorum longus (proximal dranch〕 70 -79 -50 -69 -63 anterior posterior anterior posterior 
Peroneus longus (distal branch) -60 -42 posterolateral 
Peroneus longus (intermediate branch) -45 -61 -42 lateral lateral 
Peroneus longus (proximal brapch) -43 I -47 i -49 -54 -41 lateral lateral anterolateral lateral 
Peroneus breis (distal branch〕 -194 posterolateral 
Peroneus brevis (proximal branch) -143 -ll7 posterolateral posterolateral posterolateral posterola teral 
Distal genicular I -47 -43 -50 -40 -21 anteromedial anterior medial anteromedial 
Tibialis anterior (distal branch) -67 anteromedial 
Tibiali's anterior (intesmediate branch) 58 anteromedial 
Tibialis anterior (proximal branch) 一47 -48 -50 -53 -41 anteromedial an tenor anteromedial anteromedial I• 
Sural communicating +82 +60 +39 +20 +33 posterolateral medial medial posteromedial 
Lateral cutaneous of the calf +82 +60 +39 +20 +27 posteromedial medial medial posteromedial 
Proximal genicular +197 +265 +250 +97 +105 lateral lateral lateral an tenor 
Short head of biceps (distal branch) +97 +102 
Short head of biceps (proximal branch) +197 +265 +250 +173 +232 lateral lateral lateral posterolateral 




























The level and quadrant where the branches join the tibial nerve trunk 
Level of juncti。n Quadrantal l。calization
Branch 
Rifhtl Left 1 Left I Rightl Right 
2 I 3 4 5 Right 2 
Left 2 Left 3 Right 5 
Flexor hallucis longus (ristal branch) -191 -152 -217 lateral lateral lateral mm 血血 111 
Flexor hallucis longus (proximal branch) -20 -57 -198 -109 -76 lateral medial lateral lateral lateral 
lll •m 
Flexor digitorum longus (distal branch) -110 -45 lateral lateral 
Flexor digitorum longus (proximal branch) -20 -57 -65 -109 -76 lateral medial anterolateral lateral anterior 
Arterial -23 -57 -43 -110 -74 antenor an ten。r anteromedial lateral an tenor 
Soleus (distal branch〕 -40 -60 lateral lateral 
Soleus (proximal branch) +6 +21 +8 -2 -2 posterola teral antenor posterolateral lateral posterolater 
Tibialis posterior -10 -22 -23 -48 -10 lateral medial lateral lateral lateral 
Popliteus -10 -22 +2 -4 -10 lateral medial snterolateral anterolateral anterolaten 
Medial head of gastrocunemius +32 +22 +12 +3 +18 posterior anteromedial medial medial posteromedi 
Lateral head of gastrocunemius +28 +24 +22 +8 +22 posterolateral anterolateral lateral lateral lateral 
Medial cutaneous of the calf +34 +22 +22 +10 +23 posterolateral anterolatera 1 posterolateral posterolateral posterolater 
Plantar +28 +24 +22 +15 +18 lateral lateral lateral lateral posterola ter 
Distal genicular +88 +133 +62 +52 +105 an tenor an tenor medial an tenor an tenor 
Proximal genicular +255 +261 +140 +63 +236 antenor medial medial anteromedial posteromedi 
Adductor magnus (distal branch) +236 medial 
Adductor magnus (proximal branch) +255 +252 +210 +150 +243 medial medial medial medial medial 
Long head of biceps +270 +282 +243 +177 +23~ medial medial medial posteromedial medial 
Semitendinosus (distal branch) +219 medial 
Semitendinosus (proximal branch) +223 +261 +299 +150 +222 medial medial medial posteromedial posteromedi 
Semimembranosus (distal branch) +255 +252 +218 medial medial posteromedi 















Fig. 5 The intraneural topographic atlases of the right tibial nerve. Sections viewed from above. 
Legend to accompany the diagrams of the tibial nerve. 
Tibial Nerve 
· Fibers from medial plantar nerve. 
··· · · Fibets f.tom lateral phm!ar nerve. 
+ · · ·· Combined fibers from both plantar nerves. 
C · · · ··· Fibers from medial ca lean can nerve. 
A· ···· Arterial fiber5. 
D ·· ·· Flexor digitorum longus fibers. 
X ...... Flexor hallucis lopnus fib ers. 
T ······ Tibialis posterior fibers. 
P ...... Pop\iteus fibers. 
S ·· · Soleus fibers. 
Pl· ···· Plantaris fibers. 
C::. • ···· Fibers from lateral head of gastrocunemius 
··· ·· Fibers from medial head of gastrocunemiu!, 
-218 
@ ···· · Combined fibers from flexor digitorum longus, flexor hallucis longus, combined plantar fibers 
and medial calcanean nervve. 
Su . ..... Fibers from medial cutaneous nerve of the calf. 
• · · Combined fibers. . from late.ra! head of gastrocunemius, soleus and plantaris . 
..t.. ··· · ·· Combi¥d fibers from tibialis poste rior and popliti;us. 
::; ······ .Combined fibers from al! .brandies excluding hainstring, arterial and genicular fibers. 
Gi ······ Distal genicular fibers. 
G1 ·· · ··· Proximal genicular fibers. 
# · ·· · Semitendinosus fibers. 
\\\J ·· ·· Semimembrano.sus fib ers (distal branch). 
\\\1 ···· · Semimembranosus fib ers (proximal branch). 
111 · Adductor magnus fibers. 
J 11 ···· · Fibers from long head of diceps femoris. 
-65 















































































吻合を行なっていた（Fig.5, Table 2) 
J大腿二頭筋長頭枝線維 funiculus
































Fig. 6 Localization and migration of funiculi from the triceps surae and the medial cutaneous of the calf. 










cul us は3～51mm，末梢枝線維 funiculusは18～73mm上
昇した後IC，隣接して走行する funiculusと吻合を行
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Fig. 8 Number of funiculi at various level of the tibial nerve. 














































Fig. 9 Transverse section of the common 
peroneal nerve at the level of the 
fibula. 
Fig. 10 Transverse section of the medial 
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